Welcome-Guideline: Computer Science Stuttgart

**General issues:**

- **International affairs office:** language courses, welcome service, general welcome-guideline, student dorms
- **Admissions Office:** student enrollment, student ids.

**Issues related to your studies:**

- Provide your personal data using the online form:
  - [http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/infotech/serv/NDeg.php](http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/infotech/serv/NDeg.php)
- Check if desired courses exist and you have the required prerequisites.
  - LSF: [http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/studieren/studium/vvz/](http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/studieren/studium/vvz/)
  - Switch courses? (Contact: erasmus@informatik.uni-stuttgart.de)
- For each of your courses, check for kick-off meetings on the lecturers web-page and restrictions (enrollment, number of participants etc.)
- If you plan to apply for examination, contact the lecturers of the respective courses and ask them for the examination modalities for exchange students
- Register for each of your exams via [http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/infotech/](http://www.uni-stuttgart.de/infotech/)
  - Check the dates for the exam registration week!
  - During the exam registration week, register your exams (Support → Services)
- Create a CIP-Pool-Account:
  - Go to the user administration with your student id.
- Further questions: erasmus@informatik.uni-stuttgart.de

**Social / local stuff:**

It is absolutely possible to complete your studies in Stuttgart without meeting any Germans, as many other international students are around. But, this might not be desired. Bands, associations etc. are prime opportunities to get in touch with local people:

- Sports: [http://www.hochschulsport.uni-stuttgart.de/](http://www.hochschulsport.uni-stuttgart.de/)
- Religion: Catholic/Protestant: [http://www.oekumenisches-zentrum.de](http://www.oekumenisches-zentrum.de), Muslim-Student-Union: [http://www.msu-stuttgart.de](http://www.msu-stuttgart.de/)